PASS Training and Registry Order Form
Return Via EMail To: admin@streamlineinstitute.org

Select ONE of the three PASS TRAINING Options below:
I would like to sign up for PASS Webinar Training On Demand at the TI Level

_____________

$125

I would like to sign up for BOTH the PASS TI level and PASS NC level training

_____________

$250

I’ve already completed PASS TI training program, and would like to add the NC level training ____ $125

Select from the PASS REGISTRY options below:
I am part of a jurisdictional team or Jurisdictional Consulting Firm and I request a no cost listing on the
Jurisdictional Registry
Jurisdictional Consultant Registry
Note: You can optionally elect to be on both the no cost jurisdictional registries, and also be on the design professional registries

I would like to be on the PASS submittal Registry
Architect

Engineer

Contractor

1 Year
Interior Designer

I am already on the PASS Registry and would like to renew

or 3 Year

Other

1 Year

or 3 Year

I’ll decide later about the Registry
Note: if you take the training and pass the test, you can add registry listing up to 90 days later; just send an email to admin@streamlineinstitute.org




If you’d like to get AIA CEU HSW credits for the PASS training, please provide your AIA Member # __________
Are you part of a group of 3 or more from the same firm or jurisdiction? Check here and we will process a
group discount
We would like to have _____ people take the training and _____ on registry for ______
(1 or 3 year(s)) and ____ no cost registry listings for jurisdiction/jurisdictional consultants

I would like to pay by Check

Paypal Fund Transfer

Paypal CreditCard (+3%)

How did you hear about PASS? Colleague __ Saw Flyer
where? __________________________
Presentation
where? __________________ Newsletter
which? __________________________
Other
___________________________________________________________________________
Name, address, phone and email address
___________________________________________________________________________
Comments ___________________________________________________________________________

